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Editorial
We have been receiving a steady flow of literature condemning
the Smith and Levering acts. These acts are aimed at convicting
those persons who advocate overthrow of the government by force
and violence and to provide specific penalties for dissent and nonconformity.
Such legislative action is a part of the widespread tenor of opinion which last week reacted spontaneously against the University of
California Daily for printing pro-communist articles in its columns.
A Thrust and Parry running on page two of today’s Spartan Daily
brings out some valid arguments against the deleting of material not
conforming to popular thought. The author says that "we are so
hysterical with fear that in doing so we run a grave risk of destroying
our own liberties. He also quotes from the Civil Liberties Union,
who say "The democratic way of life neither fears nor avoids any
competition in the free market of ideas."
We think these views need qualifying..
In a period of normalcy we would not condone any action which
limited civil liberties, even if these liberties were extended to the
extreme which the Communist propaganda machine produces so
prolifically.
Such restrictions of liberties result, as most persons will readily
admit, in the eventual infringement of an American principlethe
right to independent expression.
But today we are confronted with a problem which surmounts
that of preserving civil liberties for the few, because on the course
we take today hinges the civil liberties of tomorrow for the many.
Taking the long-term view, we can do nothing but agree that
the Cal Daily acted rashly in printing the rosy-termed report of Communist youth activities.
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Is Ne% UNIT Plan Of Poster Contest
Washington, D.C.
Selective
Service officials said Friday that
a Universal Military program
could be started immediately with
draft -deferred students, farmers.
and apprentices as "volunteer"
trainees.
Around 200,000 young men annually come into draft boards to
seek deferments. Those who qualify for deferment would get a
chantre to volunteer at once for
six months’ training in a trial -run
LMT program.
Legislature May Cut Taxes
Sacramento.
Governor Earl
Warren said Friday he is considering asking the legislature to cut
state taxes.
"Revenues are increasing," the
goernor said at a press conference, "and we will have a sizeable
amount of revenue over and above
current expenses."
Propose Morale Carrier
Washington, D.C.
The Navy
hopes to have an atomic-powered
supercarrier with "almost indefinite.’ cruising range by "around
1960," according to Admiral William M. Fechteler.
Feehteler said an atomic-powered carrier would not have a
greater speed than conventionally powered carriers, but could "maintain top speed almost indefinitely
Choose Governor G
inndon newspapers
Inntion.
heralded the appointment of Vincent Massey Friday as lath governor-general of Canada since confederation. Ile is the first Canadian to be appointed to the post
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Snow Queen

Don Ctirr. chairman of tht
campus blood drive poster competition, announced Friday that
three men have been selected to
judge the contest.
They are Lowell C. Pratt. director of public relations: Warren
W. Faus, instructor in art: and
Dr. R. L. Dennis, a member ot
the local Blood Center’s board of
directors.
Tomorrow at 5 p.m. is the deadline for all entries, he said.
Judging of the contest will take
Place Thursday at 4 p.m. in the
Art wing. Curry stated. Names of
the winners wil be announced the
following Monday, he related.
A cash award of $35 will be divided among the top three winners. Awards are $20 for first
place. $10 for second. and $5 for
third.
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Invited guests for the International Students Organizations
danm to be held Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. in the Women’s
will be the Spartan Spinners, folk
dancing club, and the French and
Spanish clubs.
No admission will lie charged
for the dance, which will he open
to all students.
The purpose of the dance, according to Herbert Perry, president of the group, is to get the
students better acquainted with
the ISO.
Instructors for folk dancing will
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Heavyweight Ted Springston deserves three rounds of applause
for the three rounds he turned in against Michigan State’s Al Tsakiris
Friday night in the bout which left the two teams deadlocked at
4,2-41/2. The lanky sophomore showed the heart and determination
of a veteran as he came through under the stiffest pressure and toughest of circumstances.
Springston actually achieved three victories in his second intercol-
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Mumby said that weigh-in ceremonies for all contestants will take
place in the Men’s gym Thursday.’
After that time no further entries I
will be accepted.
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in tee official V stern tta strong throng I
rein in the 130 lb. I
I.

arslh- Mattiien Whip
taill(w( Team. 22-15
Not to be outdone by their var- 10 serondpi rol the 177 lb, clash.
sity boxing brothers. Coach Ted Trackman Boyd Porch tool .1
Mumby’s Spartan wre’stle’rs pin- close t. relict II% em Indian
ned Stanford’s varsitt mat team. pounder Rob neatly-.
22-15. Friday night in Palo Alto.
Stankiiii’s i."1,1‘
-I
Stanford’s jayvees measured the Ztitt Is deetsion over Bill 1.:10
Spartan jayvees 1(1-8. in the pre- in the 137 lh divie:ion and Ni.m.
liminary action.
Manoogian’s tall mer hefty Hid
The varsity %tem ttee bouts hy Bristow in the 191 It. bracket
IVIanoottian is the same Manes’.
forfeit in the. 113 and 130
Oar!, (4 the Stanford Rose lieeWl
lb. divisions, while forfeiting the
team. Bristow formerl played la157 lb. bout le. the Indian..
in the 137 lb. event, Indian I ckle tor San Jose State. and he.
Russell
upset
George
Spartan had quite a tussle with the Indian
John Jackson with a fall in the ruard.
last period. John Melendez .gav,.
the Mumhymen five points when
he decisioned Bob Jessen in the

10th AT WILLIAM

Angel Food Donuts
35 S Fourth

CY 5 1912

THIS LITTLE CHICK
USES HER NOODLE

She eats at the ...

LITTLE COTTAGE
CAFE
Complete Dinners
55c and up
271 S

2nd

CY 4-9304

HEAR YOUR

:

Intramural Elltre

There are’ no basketball game!.
,cheduled for intramural team
,day, according to Paul Jennin
tramural manager.
Play will resume tomorrow with
l%Askl.l o; 51 I.
;.:arnes being played in ticith the
Wednesday night
afternoon and evening. Jennings ford at
said,
at S o’clock
a in Om Pal.
Also on the intramural slate is
SJS vs, S.F.
the’long-postponed
intramural ace, Saturday night
Wash
WRESTLING--SJS vs
football playoff between Pi Kappa
Alphaand Delta Upsilon. The ington State, Stanford, Santa CI
game will be played as soon as the ra. San Franenico State, Cal Pol
field dries out. said Bill Perry. Saturday and next Monda. Spa:
i tan gyro .
intramural director.

Sports Slate

"YOU REALLY SHOULD
KNOW . ." THE FOOD
IS
DELICIOUS
at

Efficient

ilereen stamps"

I i

For QUALITY and FLAVOR
It’s

Wet weather forced the postponement of the. San Jose State
all -college doubles tournament, according to Spartan Coach Ted
Mumby.
Mumby announced that if the
weather clears up the 12 doubles 147 lb. class
Standout Frank Washam, Mumteams wil be ready to play Feb.
I. They will need several days be - by’s top matman. cle’cisioned Brue.e,
tore that date to limber up, he Bally in the feature 167 Ite. match
Stanford’s Pat Madden decisioned
, id.
:\mong those seeded in the tour- Jim Van Houten in their close 177
,ey and members of last year’s lb. scrap.
Heavyweight Jean Snyder and
.-Ioartan racket squad are Butch
Krikorian. Don Gale, Bob Phelps, Phil Wilson of the Indians wres,
,,1 111 a draw
and Phil Latimer.
The jaysee battle consisted et
four matehes. Jim Eliot got fit.
points by pinning Al Colton in

SHELL SERVICE
Convenient

’c

’-i

I )vm
’ice is I rielat night.
.,.o.11 lie& it lies( heel Is pine. .r
sidle
thins,.
squared
ar..il
ping the
ter 41
Hartnett 4141
spart.1Tio
Panthers, 57-41.
1..ibes trailed at halftime.
n
5 first hail l’
I 1 e darn detratt.41
1u..
le Am
in Spartan 1.%iii
%teens ago, 54-53.

OWL SHOE HOSPITAL
"Busiest, Biggest, Bast"

II 12
’

The MSC mentor had no evfor his defending champs,
but he %%as disappointed with
Berle Ildeon, his 139 -pounder. a
Michigan Golden Gloves champ.
Stern it 111101)441 Odium.
"Herb had an off night. I’m
u Wing to het the outcome will
he
Is’ different
if and when
neeet Stern again," Makris said.
"Odom is a fine hover, a rinich
better heei than hi. looked tonight’.

Service
Di rectory !Inuit! Delavs
Net Tolirney

CUSTOM -CUT

1 .1,

o

Makris
Adkins?
about
How
bout
hesitate. "Chuck’s
The matches will lie staged un-Ididn’t
der Olympic rules and the groups speaks for his ability. Jed Black,
will draw for their sections in the our 145 -pound king, isn’t used to
gym. There also will be an inde- losing.- Makris mused. "Adkins is
pendent division for all those or- one of the two best college boxto compete in ers I’ve seen. The other was Michganizations wishin
igan State’s Chuck Davey, fourthe tourney.
-- time N(7AA 145-pound champ. Da111111111111111111111111111111I111111111111111E yey hasn’t been beaten as a pro

BREAKFAST SERVED ALL DAY
LOWEST PRICES
QUALITY FOOD
Opens
9th at William
630 Daily

13
!It !

r

.11

clews

Vrest ling Coach Ted Mumby
announced today that Thursday
at 4:30 p.m. will be the deadline.
for all entry blanks for the First
Annual Novice Wrestling tournament to be held Feb. 4-8.

Bungalow Fountain

di.

11:0% ii

tropresMakris was much
with the work of Don Camp, JI.,
Stern and, of course, one (’hu,
Adkins. These boys won by preti)
rivals
good
margins over their
from East Lansing.

Mai

ii;a:,

ri
\5

Geo!
Michigan State Coach
Makris seemed satisfied with a
draw alter the Springstoti-Tsakiris
thriller. Perhaps he thought tall
Ted would get the verdict.

tt

iris.
Home from Haveali this
Walt Mcl’herson’s
varsity
ing.
es
cagers return to normal this
’rice tin g Stanford Wednesday
aght in Palo Alto and Kevin Dui:Siat,
San Francisco
. an and
Saturdav night in air San F1,111,1.11 CIA% P.11.11,
rn

\

legiate bout. FI’irst, he came back
I after losing by a TKO last week
Secondly. he
Iagainst Cal Poly.
;went into the match "cold", having missed workouts all last we, I
, due to illness. And thirdly, the I
boy saved the night for Coach In
Pot tars squad.

COACH DEE PORTAL

Cagers Return
From Islands:
Stanford exi

PAUL’S BAR-BA:WE
42 E

SANTA CLARA

-

This Week’s Fastest
Selling Records...
SATURDAY NIGHT
ON

LUCKY LAGER
DANCE TIME
9

ion * 1o,1:.

TO 12rs
TO
SEVEN NIGHTS A WEEK

KG0810 KILOCYCLES
The American Broadcasting Company

4
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Worrisome Virist Watch
larrasses Spartan Male

Re i %Pious Th eme F treste
d S l ated
g eek is Scheduled For Student Y

Four religious speakers will open Religious Emphasis week on
Mar. 30. at 8 p.m. in the. Little
Theater, according to Len Cross.
resemte
that
Machine
piers-. in a
Kt MARVIN HAIJ.
student chairman. The week will
r cooker
led a pro-ssue
rs,1
is an trillee
conclude Apr. 4.
’ What ’e
s ilia? "*" I askd
of mat-hinery.
phu ated
The four have not been named,
" % pressore el...ker." he %Aid.
one
I
01.4-11
/1.,
....11,
titter .1 firm tie re rrrrr sed it and blit plaits are under way, Cross
said. to include prominent speakDI%
oa
tat.,
1d 1
it:M(1,
1011
on
11
hirlitiK dis c, a ilers on the opening panel. George
minutes’’p ea . it k.
,,
...I at
nob Ana dials.
Briggs will be the student chairTh., I a,,
purple litchis, pulled t,.,ita .11111r
out began making e 00000 psi- man for the first panel, while
Wilbur F. Wick. instructor in
.0,1 Vai/1
sA111i 11
be faculty adviser.
1,1 1.11
d
,1
,i
Lat s the matter with the speech,
:oil it still nt ii 7" I asked an hour later
I.. -it
/
There will be a full schedule of
gyrosetilile is antiprodded activities for all who wish to folIt,.’ I is is \I. h. ek.risnid." he said. low "RE" week at the college.
.1.. go 0. classes last:. -and it is’eels a eronaled grianmet- Cross said.
quit .6,1.1 Iii ear,
geltislabe oni
slik
pn
ah .1 :sith,"
m
- - ------- .1, top .
gh to distingiseih
cost you 100i
tie
I ..t the sc111001
According to Dr. Ada B. Nisbet,
buck,
Ir. 11 3101 110
"10 -al 1.15 h0110.-.
assistant professor of English at
Ti..
I
vateli and left
I I7CLA, Charles Dickens
"01 I.. tina a repairman to
immortal
%I
.6
I.
ostentatious
hop
I
%. at. hi
tr
Yuletide story. "A Christmas Car0111 ;tent !email
*lied
ol," WO,: one of his most unsuccessti,
it
10M0
t,0,1,
oser on a high stool. His glasses ful books upon first publication
it 111.- In
oloto.. -.1 shoo(’ I sr,,111
0 cr.. purr h.,1 1011 the end .61 hi.t
in 1843.
t/1/11/111:. 1’111 ,1 11.111
1111
.11111 11. 1A ie.
1111K pain1/
441 1
11111
I
.:1111
111111/111
loll% al a op%
’
Siseirty’r
1, at
iliatimari
’
1/ ro-o1i
the pipe V, rerich
Ile laid
that
.ss
a reriairif I,. I
leose,z and looked al MN
man of the old school, I decided
to talk to him in his own Ian I.
sit. don’t.’ Ii. said I, ill
rung,
-Clock no make tick, whasa
motta".. I asked "Liman, see it, Jack." he an:s
right
’
on:pr.-ft. lb- ’wanted at it, shook it,
110
Ii’
eagerl%
:i.ietiert to it
"lEser t rt
lasting It up.
l’
find?" he asked.
,
v1,1, t
111’
5, ,,oral it iiir me and it start110
.1
iimerrily I paid him five
1,1 .11I -J0111i
11 .11
,dollais awl 1,11 W1111
1:111(
lalIK/11../
1 itiong in nit
t I 1,,, at,
I
,,,
.,

-dessucof

Students are urged to sign up
for the Student Y Faculty Fire;i side to be held at the home of Dr.
Gene A. IA’allar, associate professor of psychology. tomorrow night
at 8 o’clock.
Paul Goodwin, chairman for the
fireside. announced Friday. that a
talk by Dr Wallar, "Psychological Experiences in the Service and
Civilian Life," is open to all San
Jo’... State students. They are
asked to sign up in the Student
Union or the Student Y before 5
p.m. today so that arrangements
can be made.
Rev. James A. Martin, adviser
for the local Y chapter. announced
that Y members must sign up before Feb, 1 for the proposed snow
trip to Donner Surnmit, slated for
Feb. 8-10.
- -Jack Avina, SJS cagsl. ,member of Tau Delta Phi, honorary scholastic fraternity.
i

(wont) Hears Taik
On Airport ork
At a recent meeting, members
and guests of Alpha Eta Rho,
aviation honor society, heard Cecil
, Reid speak on "Problems of the
’Small Airport Operator. Mr. Reid is the owner of an airport near San Jose. The meeting
was held at the Kappa Tau house,
according to Clair Tether, presihe s, ,ciei y
d,

4

FILSON
TYPING SERVICE

1058 WARREN

CT 4-6587

GOT A FREE PERIOD?
Come to . . .

NORD’S
SANDWICHES
IOS E. SAN FERNANDO

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
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Me% tried to fool him with the "quick -trick"

111881

cigarette. mildness tests -but he wouldn’t go astray!
Vie know as

a sdi as

he there’s only one fair way to

test Cigarette mildness. And millionsof smokersagree!
les the sensible test... the 30-Day Camel
Mildness Test. which simply asks you to try Camels
as your steady smoke, on a day -after-day,
pack -after-pack basis. No snap judgments. Once

Save Time - 8-Hour Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
Shirts in

at

9.00 - Out

at 5:00

qcon We4t
Dry Cleaners
25-29 South

Third 5+

CYpress 2-1052

you’se tried 4:antels for :to days in your "T-Zone"
(T for Throat, T for Taste i, you’ll see why...
Aft..r all the Mildness Tests

.

Camel leads all other brands /*hi/Bons

